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FEENOH CANADIAN AMATEURS BEING OUT

A PATRIOTIC DRAMA.

I, MXes Vengeance" nt the Lexlncton Are.
Da Opera.IIouse Dnnelnc After the
rinr Ttmmmijr Hull Thronged With (he
Friend or Daniel F. nicUlllleuiItty-E- n.
tertRlnment by Gcrmnnian the ICnst Side.

. L'Union Dramatlquo Canndlonno, which
' I (a composed of French Canadians living in

hls olty, gave its initial entertainment at the
Lexington Avonuo Opcra-IIous-o last night.

"Lcs Vengcancos." a Canadian historical
drama, was presented by the members of tho
society, who are amateurs on the stage, and
although tho cast included an unusully largo
number of porsons it ran smoothly. The
cust was as follows:
Jean Lozet --. MM. Bonne dlt I.yonnala
Tonkonrou T. llalilarccon
Won o. a. W. Roailtia
Anger KIseArDrolet
lTo?oli Hazard Henry c. oantuler
BlraoQ Langlols Josepn Labclle
Joson Vldal Alfred Tlndelle
rascal llianchet K. Qalarncaa

I l'aion Anselme Page
Joseph Fanfan Cleorse llcaudry
naptiite Uagnon Tladelle, ar.
I'cre UiiaDRer George Mouard
l'cre llolavert T.. Tlsaolle
1'ere ltlbaud Henri Deancnatrip
j"tlt Panl Lapercho A. Donrhnlgnoa
Bloul K. Dcstremps
Mme. Jean Lozot Miles, nermlna Amyot
Louise Amanda Bureau
Marie Anne Devenqae.,1 Ti.o.ila Borders ;.....
Wilonne Qermaln Mathtlde Banrt
An?ile Bapttston O. Uoursolgnon
Adele Bonne O. llourjinlgnon
Joeephlne Latonehe Itosina Braalt
A child Borthe Bossuo
Mire lliband Mmts.Hossuo dlt Lyoanals
Hero Botavert T. Ualllargeon

After tho play dancing began. The World
I reporter was invited to join in a "jigne."

Nevor haTing seen jig spelled that way e,

ho was embarrassed until ho discovered
what it was.

Among those who chased pleasure with fly.
ing feet until tho small hours were :

Mr. and Mra. Roseau and daughter, Or. and
Mrs. Fourniir, Ernrat Rose, Michael Ferrer, Ju-
lian Alphonso, Charles Kaempf, Mlia U. Oodard,
Mr. and Mra. It. Monteverde, Mls Alexin

Mr. Luesada, It. J. Kcnuy, Ed
Misa M. Shields, Mr. and Mra. Alphonse

Larerdnre, Jin. Lcgros, Mr. and Mra. J. Rancher,
Oeo. Hemontl, Mlai M. L. Rancher, M. A. Lefebvre,
It. De.V.roz. Barnn do la Rue, Alias Mary Burdz,
Miss Josepnluo Qalbrola, Mr. and Mr. Uunce
Honrgulgnon, A. Ilissonnet, A. Ladame, Mr. and
Mra. F. st. Laramie, Miss Amanda Laramie. Jos
Lonzon, Mrs. Allez i'lllon, Mr. and Mis. Walter
B. Perry, Miss R. Traub, Mr. and Mra. M. Denis,
M. Barcono, E. Ferrlanlt, E. Noren, Mlia L.

Mra. Oaborn, Henry J. Mciilnnls, Miss Tlllie
Davis, Chris. J. Welland, Clara Davis, A. c,

0. Ltzottr. Mmc. Blezc, Louis Bleze, Mr.
0, and Mr. Alfred Daonst, T. IL Rlaudet, C. J. Coti,

Mlaa Hoc. .Miss Uaffman, A. Monetto, Mtsa M.
Blaum, Theo. Lebeau, Mils Ada Buchanan, Otto
Siarlc, Ml.s Albertlae Lebeau, Henry C. Uanthels,
WHs A. Bareau.

On tho stage during tho early part of the
evening were Disliop Orandin and Fathor
Lacombo, of Manitoba; Father Hamel, of
Quobeo; Fathor Tc'lreau, pastor of tho
French Canadian Church in Sovcnty.sixth
street, and ttio family of Mr. Jotoph l'ayoz.

The officers of the society are :

President, Lion liossaedltLjonnala:
Eiziar Drolct; Secretary, L. A. Liurencellej

Lea ler ot Orchestra, Prof. Jacob Pajez, and the
Master ot Ceremonies, Henry C. Gautnler.

DANIEL P. M'OILLICUDDY'S ritlENDS.
The annual ball of tho Daniol F. McGilll-cudd- y

Association took place last night at
Tammany Hall. There was a jam, and the
nfl'ftir tinged on the family order. Tho mem-
bers took their wives, daughters, sisters or
other relations, and all went in for a good
time Among tho many guests present were :

Mr, and Mrs. John D. Qulnn, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Gor-
don, Mr. and Mri. William Cnmmlngs, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Uowell, Mr. and Mra. John C. Carr,

and Mrs. John Real, Mr. and Mra. Jero.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Conlon, Mr. and Mra.

McCarthy. Terence Mulcrew, Mtsa Hchultze,
Howe, Mlaa McCabe, tne Mlaaea Jones, Mlaa

Brown, Mlaa Agnes Sullivan, Miss Martha
Miss Jalla Williams, Mrs. Wm. Kin?,

Clara Randolph, Mlsa W. Miller, Miss Thomas,
Biotb, Mr. and Mrs. Louu, Mr. and Mrs.IMr. U. Williams, Air. and Mrs. Bernard J.

Mr. and Mra. Loots J. Raymond Mr. and
Ocorgp McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mra. Robert Hendricks, Mr. and
M. J. Uyncs, Mr. and Mrs. John O'lirlen, Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Gibbons, Mr. and Mra. James

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
O'Brion, Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Kline, Mr. and Mra. James Meliou,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flanagan and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mnrphy.

i Mrs. John Drake was tho lucky winner of a
i stand of flowers.
? An enjoyable gathering was that of the

members of the Loreloy Lodgo, of tho'
! Knights and Ladies of Honor, at Turn Hall,

in East Fourth street, last evening. About
.j eight hundred persons wore present, and
I they included the merriest of g Gor- -

mans. It was the fourth annual festival of
tho lodge a sort of a Christmas merry- -

4 making, in which tho mombcrs toko great
; pride.

Aprogrnmmo of vocal and instrumental
, muBio and recitations, concluding with a one- -
1 act farce, "Everything Upside-Down- ,"

roved vory entertaining in the first part ofS10 evening. Prof. August Holmoke led an
5 excellent orchestra.

A feature of the evoning was a zither sep- -
? tet by Messrs. Joseph Lnu, jr., August Ihle- -
,.', feld and Josoph Kuefnor, and Miss Minnie
'; Pilger, Miss Minnie Helmeko, Miss Dora

Bcheller and Miss F. W. Peu. Other partici.
pants in tho entortainment wore Miss Cath.
inkn Ihlefeld, Mies Fhillipine AnBpaoh, O.
E. Bparmann, Frederiok W. Yon Mallitz,
Justus" PfeiffcnEchneidor, Eduard Benner,
Amalio Lachenmoyer, Carl Hahn, Friodorike
Anspaoh and Alvine Bruer.

A large number of children were prosent,
and they marched around tho largo hall with
military precision, and wore gladdened with
gifts from Christmas trees. Then a danco

followed, and there was so muoh merrimentmat it was very nearly daylight before theyoung folks could bo Induced to cease.
Among the guests a Would reporter noted

Louis Schlcslngcr. Past Grand Protector iAugust Holzlo, Grand Socrotnryj Carl
Hchaoffor, Trotoctor of Concordia Lodgo. K.
andL. of II.; Grand Deputy Volarius and
Mrs. Hclzlo and Mrs. Buclibinder.

Chairman Ihlefold, of tho Committee of
Arrangements; Rudolph Scharf, Gustov
llolimiin ond Joseph Lowe received much
praiso for tho mannor in which they

their duties.
m i

SIBYL'S AVERSION.i
i

i- - rSIIBYIi BENMERE was
llil l rf" a petted, pampered
lf

HI y( darling of wealth a
i y . --JPi young lady fond of all

ldft 111 H tho luxuries and enjoy.Ir flreO. montsof lifo a leader
11? S 'n society, though, to
f i J IN-- - ' t give Sibyl her due, she
i 1 III 1&k (Illi neycr Bet urself up as

Vi!l iP Pf a 'eaier! suo simply
SaWiA idfeMrf d' what sho pleased,
S3HEuMBKJ not caring what any- -

? "wl7,WH body thought about it ;

'. WE!HRrMbut wbat MiBs 8ibyl
,' fwWlBWi' Please(l do always

lyKvslfflmwtJmKrr soeme(l be just the
l&WfflWXB&TH tll'nK a 'cast, so

llm '"imlb;i HoelntT must have
thought, for it would riso and do likowiso.

Now, for old dovotees of fashion to follow
tho footsteps of a ddmtnnto and imitate hor

j. overy canrlce was enough to turn the head of
a young lady of nineteen, to make her

- vain, arrogant and unwilling to submit to
7 dictation.

Wo are not preparod to say that Sibyl Ben.
mere was vain, arrogant and believed herself

'j lnfolliblo; neither do wo know that a streak
of strong-mindedne- ran through her com- -
position and made her alike invulnerable to
tho honors and flotterlo lavished upon her.

W lTo her word for It that she did not
B,d,?lnJ .dictated to. but not

M fnbmlt to Being dioUxted to by him, for, oh,
detested him I .

'm .Kowiithe Stentleman Blbyl designated as
1 iw1. WM,th.8 017 " of her Intimate

or reUUreis who had hor intcrert At

'M

heart that attempted to dictate to her sinco
tho day she took it upon herself to "come
ont" as a young lady, and to this first and
only dictation she rofuscd to submit, so wo
must leavo Sibyl to tho tender moroy of our
reader to pass judgment upon her.

" Mothor, I will not put up with it any
longer I"

Sibyl's cheeks wero aflame, and her dark
eyes dilated as sho gave vent to the abovo.

" Well, well, the course of true love never
runs smooth. Herbert has been doing some-
thing awful again, I suppose," said Mrs.
Renmero in a soothing voice." Mother, I know you ore only talking
lightly, but it does provoke me when yon
speak of love between Herbert Talfourd nnd
me. If you only know how I detest him I

and I will not submit to his interference any
longor."

" Jly dear Sibyl, I understand how you do-te- st

hfm bettor tlion you do yourself,'' ond
Mrs. Benmere smiled quietly. " But what
has happened now ?"

" Why, I was driving alone in the Park
yesterday, when he came up to me, said it
looked anything but lady-lik- e to seo a young
lady out alone driving a pair of fast ponies,
and ho stepped into tho phaeton, took the
reins deliberately out of my hands and drove
me home."

" And, my dear, he said what was perfoctly
true. I nover drove out in such u style, and
you are setting a very bad example, Sibyl.
Already I hear complaints of Julie Slome,
Elsie Harrington and sevoral others driving
a fast pair, and all because they have seen
you doing it."

"Why, mother, I never nsk ony one to fol-

low my example. I do as I please, and I have
n perfeot right to so long as I know in my
heart I do nothing wrong, and this day puts
an end to it. If Herbert Talfourd Interferes
with ma again I shall oertalnly offond him."

" My dear, yon must remember he is au old
friend of the family, and at present our guest.
If be wero not very much Interested In your
welfare he would not speak at all to you, for
I'm sure your conduot and speech have often
given him offense."

Well, I will not bo dictated to by him,

and he can hereafter take an interest in some
one that will appreciate it I don't. There I"

Sibyl's " there " must havo settled it, for
Mrs. Bcnmero said no moro, but succumbed,
as sho had done all hor lifo, to her wilful
child.

" I do detest him, and I won't put up with
it," murmured Sibyl, as she made her way to
her own room, with an angry flush upon her
beautiful faco.

As she oponcd her room-do- she saw her
maid sitting weeping, and instantly the anger
died out of her faco and a look of sympathy
was in its stead.

" Is your littlo nophow any worso, Mario f "
asked Sibyl.

" Oh, no, Miss Sibyl, he's not worse, but I
could not keep back my tears whin I camo
home. I am crying out of puro gratitude.
Your kindness has saved his life, Miss Sibyl.
Can I ever do enough to repay you ?"

" The little fellow is much better, then ?"
And tho society bello turned away, and

with a quick movement touched her oyes
with her handkorchief.

" He will bo no timo in recovering now, tho
doctor says, and ho owes his lifo to yotl. Miss
Sibyl. Oh, how can I ever repay you ?"

' fYou can repay me in ono way. Marie by
never saying anything more about it. Havo
you been to tho Atwoods?"

' ' Yes, Miss Sibyl ; I took the wine and the
fruit, as you told me."

" And how is lir. Atwood ?"
Mr. Atwood was tho husband of Sibyl's

seamstress, a man who had beon very pros,
porous at one time, but who had failed in
business, and also in health, until his wife
had to take in sewing for tho support of him
and their two children.

Everybody knows what support the needle
of one frail woman can give a family,

Thov were on the direct road to starvation
when Sibyl Benmere's maid found out their
oondition and reported the same to her mis.
tress.

" Very low, Indeed, Miss Blbyl he cannot
last many days," answered Marie.

"Is thoro anything else wa can do for
them. Marie "

"Bless your tender heart, my mistress,

,. , ,. l maMmi1 lBUTfSkdr foBltErfir'1" --At ...x.

"irEBBIBT, OOD BLESS OTj"
you have already supplied all their wants.
The doctor says nothing mors can be dona
for his patient."

" Order the carriage early
morning, and we will call there."" Oh, yon aro so good. Miss Blbyl I"

Blbyl suppressed a sigh as she said i
" If those who have enough and to spars

of tin world's treasure do not give to Ood's
destitute, who should ?"

Blbyl returned from her drive next morn,
ing, cast aside hor bonnet and mantle when
she entered the sitting-roo- and. seeing
Herbert Talfourd seated there reading, she
flung herself into a chair, exolalmlng t

" Oh dear I I do not know what to do with
myself."

Herbert Talfourd half closed his book and.

s&i;w'W6i

looked over at bar half curiously, half pity.
Ingly.

A victim of tho demon ennui, I supposo,"
said Herbert.

" I supposo so."
And Sibyl smothered a little yawn.
"You bo I havo attended to all my dress-

making and shopping for this week, and bore
it is only Wednesday, leaving mo all the rest
of the weok with nothing to do. There is no
new noel out, nnd I feel too tired or lazy,
if you llko to drivo. visit or gossip."

Sibyl uttered this speech douiintly, and
half closing her eyes leaned back in hor
chair.

"And you have nover anything to think
nbout but shopping, visiting, Ac, Sibyl?"
said Herbert, with an air of reproach.

" Why. of courso not."
And Sibyl opened wido her eyes and flashed

defiance at Mr. Talfourd.
" What elso should a leader of society havo

to think about? I beg pardon. I forgot
what a fine contempt Mr. Talfourd enter-taine- d

for leaders of society."
C" And yet," said Herbort, without attempt-

ing to contradict Sibyl's remark, " what glo-
rious opportunities for doing good havo tho
leaders of society 1 Think of whnt an axnm-pl- o

you might set y jting ladios, nnd elderly
ladies, Sibyl, who follow in vottr footsteps.
You call yourself a leader, Sibyl, whilo you
sit here with folded hands, and tho beggar
crying at your gate"

Well, let one of th servants give him
something to cat. Do you wUh mo to go
down ana answer the knock?"

And Sibyl's defiant laugh filled tho room.
" Oh, Sibyl 1"
And Herbert Talfourd's handsome faco

looked graver than ever she saw It.
" It is not the cry of ono, but of thousands,

that rends the air around you. Tho starving,
th homeless, the dying are reaohtng out
their hands tovsuch as you for succor, and
you tit here and say you have nothing to do."

"I said I was tired. Mr. Talfourd," and
Sibyl rose t " too tired even to sit and listen
to yon talking this morning. If you will ex.
ouse me "

"fiibyll"

Tin was beside her and had her hand clasped
in his.

"I know how you detest me, for I have
often heard you saying it, but I will speak
out, and you must listen to mo this time, for
I will never lecture you acain. Sibyl, for tho
sake of thoso who are influenced by you, you
must rise to a better lilo, for remombor that

"No life
Can be pare In Its purpose, and strong In Its strife,
And all life not be purer and stronger thereby!"

" And if Mr. Talfourd has finished his say,
I'll limo the pleasure of bidding you ,"

and, quickly withdrawing her
hnnd from his clasp, Sibyl swept from tho
room.

Herbert Talfourd stood motionless where
Sibyl left hitn, his heart torn by conflicting
emotions.

Sibyl ltenmero was tho only woman ho ever
loved, and his love was iu vain. lie could
not tell her that he loved hor while sho folt
as sho did towards him, neither did he wish
her to know that he was hor slave whilo she
led her present life ; for Herbert hated tho

leaders of society, gay butterflies of
fashion. Hut beforo y ho could not be-
lieve that Sibyl was given up body and soul
to frivolous gayety. Sho was a spoiled,
petted child, but he thought that the heart
in her bosom beat warm and truo.

Ouo, two, three weoks passed away, and if
Herbert Talfourd had turned to ice, Sibyl
thought ho could not be colder. Ho nover
interfered with, never advised her now. Per-
haps it was this letting her severely alone
that made Sibyl forget how she detested him.

Now this might account
for Sibyl no Ion per detesting Mr. Talfourd,
but why it should keep him continually in the
young lady's mind wo cannot say. Sibyl was

' not a nioinont alone with hor thoughts, and
very often when she was not alone with them
they were on Herbert Talfourd.

" What can have come over me f I am not
like myself," Sibyl would say in her own
mind as the wandered through the bouse like
a restless spirit. Hut one day, while sitting
thinking of Herbert Talfourd, she burst Into
tears, and, with a woman's fine oonslatenoy,
wondered If ha waa nover ceaia coins to taJw

any interest in her, and in ber tears aha nraf-- ''1murctl : '?!!" I tlo somo littlo good secretly that he jM
knows notliinc of, but ho spoke the truth "xHoponly I set a bad example. Oh. shall I ever liHmeet another man as Rood as ho !" aH

And after this flood of tears Sibyl was Tery ILHconfldentthat she no longer detested Herbert ''fiLewawl

Talfourd. ijawawai
fsmH

" no is dying, miss, dyinc fast." sold Mrs. '3mM
Atwood, as Sibyl stood by the bedside of tho (91
sick wan. " Ilut God haB been very good to
him, miss, lie has sent him another friend IHMr. Herbert Talfourd. whom wa 'SH
kuew In our better days, nnd oh, Miss Ben. uHl
mere, ho has nlready promised my husband 'Lfllto provido for mo and the children. I told QHI
Mr. Talfourd that you had promised ftp do flHl
that : but you have nlready done so much lor ffilus, Miss Benmere, that I am el&d somebody , v?B!
has como to your relief." "TiiH

Sibyl's heart cave a BTBat bound. JBShe never coiUiJiumblo herselt tp Herbert f9Hi
to tell him that sKfTttul always emi-tmoa- s '!
tho poor and needy and helped thcSr: but vH
now he know that she was not given, neart '?Ml
and soul, to dress, fashion and gayety, and ilHsho was glad. H"Miss ltenmore, my boat friend," sold !tho dying man, opening his oyes, you 'BImay never again seo me alive, Will you say attSl
a prayer for mo, for he will surely hoar an fsUlangel's voice." JirVel

Sibyl, with tears in her eyes, knelt beside) 'SHI
the bed and prayed aloud. MH

While Sibyl's voice filled the room tha door 9Hopened and t man entered. neBI
In an instant he took in the scene before LHI

him; then going over to the bedside he H
dropped on his knees beside Blbyl, bent his .91face on the coverlet and wept from the fnl. 191ness of his heart. iiHH

Vihtn Blbyl finished her beantlful prayw SBshe simply turned and laid hex hand oa Uw jASH
man's head, saying i

" Herbert, God bless youj"
And kneollng there, withBfbyTshaiirlQpoa flHbis bead, Herbert knew that his love was no SBin vain that he would never seln bamHf eHU

tho detested hira, t , f 9Ab
I flHi JHH

-- ,ci . f "v ..BBbI

TIIBY DANCED TILL DAYLIGHT.

The Math Ward Turn Oat In Great Style
nt the I.udy McGlnnl Ball.

The Lady McQlnnla Aaaoclatlon held a ball last
evening; at Caledonian Hall, In Horatio street, and
all the 4Ute ot the Ninth Ward turned out to honor
the occasion. Mnslo was tarnished by the
orchestra ol Mr. ratrlck Mullen, and the ball was
decorated with dowers and banners. 1 he grand
march was started shortly before midnight, and
the gorgeous costume ot the ladles vied with the
decorations to lend color ond enchantment to tho
scene. JamesE. McQlnnla, with Mrs. McOlnnlaon hia
arm, led the march, follovrod by Mrs. Fanny Camp-
bell, President of the Association, escorted by
Mr. John Tralnor. Others prominent la the march
were Mr. John Klcrnan and Mlaa Louisa Bowe,
Mr. Richard Donnelly and Miss Lydia Cay, Mr.
Luula Qugherl and Mlaa Matilda Abbott. Lady
McGlnnlswore an clef ant n silk with
tabller ot the same, while Mtsa Campbell was ar-
rayed In a white satin costnme trimmed with black
lace. Miss Louise Bowe looVed very pretty in a seal,
brown sacque with a Mtsa Annie
Ktlnurn wore black and del blue. Other ooatumea
were equally becoming-- . Mlaa Jennie Ilorton waa
dressed In white silk with duohcase lace, Mr. Jonn
Campbell In black silk plush, and Miss Carrie
Kaiber in white satin combined with silk anj
draped with point lace. Miss Lizzie Collins wore

n Bilk with trlmmlug of BpauUh
lace, and Miss Kate Uuerldan a black Bilk. Ironted
with a tabller ot Spanish lace, 'lhe cottnmu ot
Mls Emma minizer con.lstel nt black silk,
trimmed with thread lace. Mia Kate Uoodwln
wore cell-blu- with a vest ot e,

wulch attracted much admiration. Mlsa hellle
Lewia waa arrayed in a tlght-flttl- black jersey,
trimmed with white braid, and Mlaa Faunlu Crau-se- ll

was dressed in black silk, with nan-J- et trimming.
'lhe grand march was dedicated to Lauy Mc-

Qlnnla," and the Drat waltz to " Pete, Our Floor
Manager." An ofneer ot the association, when
asked the derivation ot Its name, said: "Tne
James K. McUlnnta Association bad a ball In Weo-si-er

Hail three weeks ago, and it was such a suc-
cess that the ladles whojnet there decided to hold
another. Beln as they couldn't rightly call It the
James E. McUluni Association boll they called It
tue ' Lady McQlnnla ball. ' "

Events.
Bootallsts' fair.
Bartenders'
811k ribbon weavers' meeting.
Tammany Hall primary elections.
Bhakespeare Society, Hamilton UalL
St. Andrew's coffec-aian- d entertainment.
Long Island Historical Society, Brooklyn.
United Labor party meeting, Clarendon UalL
Harlem Democratlo Club banquet, club-hous-e.

Board ot Estimate and Apportionment, City HalL
Klnira County Democratlo General Committee,

Brooklyn.
Dramatlo entertainment and ball, TJrds Club.

Turn UalL
Board ot Trade and Transportation annual ban-

quet. Hotel Brunswick.
Lecture by Dr. Do nasi, Seventeenth Street

Methoulst Episcopal Church.
Lecture, "Gleams la the Gloom, "by the Iter.

Dr. Perelr Meuaei, Yonug Men's Uebraw Auocla-lio-n,

721 Lexington avenue.

PASSING EVENTS IN SOCIETY.

Mrs. Warner, ot 2S0 Lexington avenne, will give
a dance this evening.

Mrs. Alexander Mackey Smith, of TT3 Madison
avenne, will give a rec Hon this afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. L. N. Seilgman, of 53 West Fifty-eigh- th

street, will give a reception y.

Miss Armstrong will give a tea this afternoon at
her home la the Osborne In Fit street.

Mrs. Robert L. Bowne will give a Cinderella
dance this evening at her horns In Flashing, L. L

A dinner will be given at Deimonloo's on Tues-
day evening, Jan. 10, by the members of the Kappa
Alpha Society.

Mrs. Frederick J. Btlnson, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Abbot, in Boston, has returned
to her home In this city.

CapU and Mrs. Nathan Appleton, who are stay-
ing in Boston at the Hotel Brunswick, are being
extensively entertained.

Willie Vanderbllt and Charlie Barlow, son ot
Francis Channlng Barlow, are passing the holidays
with Uarry Whitney, at Washington.

Mrs. Simeon Draper and the Misses Draper have
left their conntry seat at Highland Falls. They
will remain here during January.

Mrs. John A. Morris and the Mlaaea Wood are
passing some time at the Aldlne, In Philadelphia.
Miss Condert and Miss Gardner are there also,
visiting the Misses Donovan,

sfAt Tuxedo the Illumination ot the to-

boggan slide will be the feature, and
night there will be nreworks on the monntatns and
the Ice carnival, on Monday there will be a com-ple- le

exodus from the plaoe.

The Thursday Evening Bowling and Whist Club
will meet this evening. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mott,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Denman, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ohampenloa are
among Its members.

The wedding whleh was to have taken place on
Oct. IS of U. Seymour Houghton, House Surgeon
of Bellevne Hospital and Mlsa Preston, daughter
ot William It. Preston, of ST West Forty-eight- h

street, and whloh was at tho last moment un-

avoidably postponed on account of a sadden attack
of typhoid' fever of the groom, will be celebrated
on Thursday, Jan. 5, at the home of the bride.

Asm, mre cure for eonxhs and colds, Adihsoh
BOTAHIO UlUlU, KlKIMlM, 25th St.. thT. V

ei

IllUer' Coropounit Dandelion Pills
are

the best LmtB tiLL yon can take. No Heronry, no
Aloes, no Jalap. Boi (50 pills). 15o. V

AM U8KMKNTS.

GETTYSBURG,
BY

PHILIPPOTEAUX.
TBUfl TO NATUnu AND niflTOUT m ALL

11ESPEOTS.

OFGN DAY AND EVENING),
TII AVE. AND 10TII HT

en bloek north of

Union Square.
MADISON HQUAHK THEATRIC

M. 1'Al.MKH ......"nwBVKNINtlS AT 8..)0.
SATURDAY MATINKK AT 3. IT H IdMr

N1IW YK.H'rt MATLNKK.

HOMY, JAN. 2. LLMIULi
MR. FALMKREXTRA. Bers to Announce a herlesof

BEVEN WEDMtSDAY AITKRNOON CONCERTS.
Commencing Jan. 4, at 3. oomalatlna of ronoerted and

aolo numberebyths AlADlhUN HljUAnK CONCERT
COMPANY, IllOtlKN BROWN, aenranni L1Z4IE
MAUNICUQI, contralto, CO. FKUOUHON. tenor!
yUANOIa-HvALKM- t, bai.o. TAURA HKDOWIOK
COLLINS, reolter; W. K. TAYLOR, director.

bins etloketa. Sit course tloltets, 7 eonoerts. SJ0, Th
Utter now on sale at the box offloe of the theatre.
STANDARD mUATKK.-nnOADW- AY S3D ST.
O Hcale of Prioea Oroheatra. Sl.fiOt Orchestra Circle.
2 l.Mand Sit llalcony, (l.Mt Baloony Clrcle.Cli Vast-- y

Circle, Mo. and 3&o.
Kvery erenlnf a 1 8. Mattneo, Ratarday at 3.

(lltAND rittllMikTHlN
Under the manaaeraent ef Frank W. Saafer,

oftbe Pictnreaane Drama.
rAUI. KAUVAKt r. ANAUCIIY.

By Steele Uaoktje.

" Th play la an admirably Insenlena oonstraotlon.H
ETSnln World.

HOLIDAY MATINEE. MONDAY, JAN. 3.
Beat seocred two weoke In adranoe.

DOCRSTADER'S giKgLt
"III'.NItlKTTA,"an Fthluplan afterpiece.

DOCKBTADKR I" ' MODERN MOTHER GOOSE."
Toya ant Candle at OTery performance.

QTAR THEATRE. MIOIITY DOLLAR,p III It. AND MUM. FI.Olttt.imK.
Krenlna-- s at S. Matinee Saturday at 3.

TUB IIICJIITY IMII.I.AIt,
Satnrday Ereniot-noMn- AND BOf.

Monday, Jan. 3, HhDWIM NIKMAMN OAABB.
Seata now on sale.

AVENUE TH KATRl sTsO
ProprleUir and Manaaer.......,.u.Mr. John Stetson

MR. RICHARD MAtfSFiKLD,
AT B.bO AND MAT1NUK SATURDAY.

DR.JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE.
TUI3 KVKNINO,ACADEMY EDWIN LaVrENCK

MtlhlO. BOO in In BARRETT
Ollmore Tompkins, JULIUS CAESAR.
Props, k Mapsaera. KTory Ntcht. Saturday Matinee.

TJIJOtf RICE'S BURLESQUE COMPANY
OPERA IS

HOUSE. TOE OOROKOUS PRODUCTION OF
TIIK THIS COIIHAIK.

CO KB AIR. MATINEE Wedneaday and Saturday at 3.

LY"aV.TBK- - Tyc UJIEC"
Matinee Bat, and Mon. I B Bl B fllglfa.

" ""' ,v9l
Catarrhal Dangers. ftt

To be freed from th denser of suffocation who tytasy " 'ilflldown to breath freely, sleep soundly and tudlstbed eLIto rite refreshed, head clear, brain aetlr and free (rata reeelpain or ache t to know that no poisonous, putrid matte tHdefile th breath and rota away tha delicate machloery 'ia'aaH
ot smell, taateandhesrlnf t to feel that the system doe .eBInot, throat h Its vein and arterlee, suck ap th poison
that Is sura to undermine and destroy, la Indeed Meee-- IMH
Ins beyond all other human enloymente. To pnrchaee 'nJeLB
immunity from such a fat should be th object of H veeV
afflicted, lint those who hare tried many remedie and JBphysicians despair ot relief or our. jLPeeB

SAitroan'a lUDtoir, Cans meete Try phase of Oa tteSomot
taxrh, from a simple bead cold to th most loatheon aafeH
and destructlr eta-- . It la local and constitutional, otBInstanS In relietlor, permanent In eurtac, tfe, tiMranwi "jaamoB
leal and neTer-falltn- T!H

tUxronn's Radical Cxra consists of en bottl of .Hthe Radical Cons, en box of Catambal BoLvm i
and one lurrtOTxD IxnALxn. all wiapped in on peck- - 'ilaHa, with treatise and dlreotiona, and aold by ail dn KHsUtafortl.uO. HTotti Dnoa ad OnzxicAL Co.. Bos-to- t. '!aH

HOW MY BACK ACHES! ffl
CpJefO nck Ache, Kidney and Uterine rain, and 'ivemoB

trj) Weaknesses, Soreness, Lameneas, Strain and UaamH
Yrrf F,na relieved In one mlnnte try th HlCntlenra Antl-Pnl- n Plneter. Th first and only HflB

s Plaster. New, orlainal. Instantaneous and tjjK
Infallible. The most perfect antidote to Pain, Indent. leHI
nation. Weakness, ever compounded. At all drucxtsteV l

35 cental fir for 81.00 or, postatr free, ef POCTD tJeHllano amp UniMiQAL Co., Boston. Mass. '3jPB
AMUSRMENTS. JH

GETTYSBURG IH
IY ciK

PHILIPPOTEAUX. H
THUS TO NATURE AND HUTOBT JKIN ALL RESPECTS. t'leH'

OFBN DAY AND BYBNUTO, iKeVTII AVE. AND 1DTH. BTN nK
on block north of il'iB

Union Sflnaxe. JH
TfETitoroi.iTAN ni'ititA.nouriB, '" ";.K

IIOI'SIANN CJINfKjtTr. B
JOSEF HOFfllArtN. Hoenmpanled by Mme. Illtl.ltNIi IIAHTUKITBK. 3elPrima Donna Contralto i Theo. Biorksten. Tenori BGrao jefefefeffl

De Anna, llaritonej Mies Nettle Carpenter Mm. Bao-- :3Hc.T'l LIt,rpl"t. Hlsnor R. Bapplo, AoeomDanlst. and 'BaBAdnlpb NenendorfPs Orand Orchestra. Weber Orand TitemeWPiano need. .ofafaBa
SPECIAL. VbtbtbtbtbtJ

LAST KVKNINO iremel
TUESDAY KVKNINO. JAN. HSal of seats betin betnrdsy. Dec. 31, at 9 A. U. Keemefl

ROBBINS! ROBBINST 1H(American Inst., 3d etve. nnd 03d HU)

!1! CIRCUS IN MIDWINTER! I! ;1
Ol the muilosl danclnceleDhant.

AclrousTlla Wonuicalls "Neil, rresn and anion. VaeHol
Ol the wonderful bareosok rldrri. jftafoffefffl

A CUcue the !( calls " Kail of attraction." jtafofefa
Ol the aula In Ihetr mld-al- r marrela. jifleBoi

A, the Sen ca la "Brlaht and consUnUy eUan." 'iaHoVItlennserlr, IHittnttt nnd (Jircn Conblaact. effeffel
Twice a dsy, 31'. M. and 8 P. M. iHAll teats raterved. I'ncei, 38 and 60 eta. Box Mat. M, H

TTNION SQUARE THEATRIC tKU Maaam jj
ROBSON BRONSON HOWARD'S 'TtBnd ORKAT COMEDY, '1LBCRANE. J THE UfUUUKTTA. aiH

KTeryerenlns at B. Saturday Matinee. jJaH
Kitra boilday matinee Jan. 3. P?km100th performance Saturday Matinee, Dm. H. iafeTofeW

Elaborate Sonrcnlrs. T; TH
EIARRIOAN'S PARK TIIKATRB. " ?H

UNANIMbU&WocKsBd i?Hft I It. UDWAUD JIAIUUUAN'S) HeHArtlsUo and Natnral Character AcUis of 'H
EAVR BRAItAM and hi. POPULAR DRqjRfmU.' HamH

Mattneee WEDNKSDAY and BATUKDAYi 'SemT!UltAND HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY. Jijir.& H
H. R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRE, !Iteeerred Seats, CORNER 31ST ST.. AND 8D AVS7 JfiamH

OfSp MAT. KVKitY MON., WED. A SAX. FH
n- - ' This week LOUISE ARNOT la 41Y" FUN ON THE BRISTOL. SOUC. Jan. 'H

irraixra. HHNiblo'b. eeate. Orchestra Circle nd Baloony, 60c JemTofl

Grand Production of th Uraat
Lane Suocess. bbbtbtI

" a Rutf of Luck."
MAONIFIOBNT SCENERY AND COSTUMES.

Matinees Wedneaday and Saturday at 3. 1

Eitra Matinee Jan. 3. Hew Year's Day. .2
OPKRA. HOUSE! ' " '5HGRAND seats, orchestra, circle and baloony, ESv sHXat I NAT. C. GOODWIN I

in TURNED UP snd LEND M EV. HUnirfSSl H
Next Bnndar-PR- OF. CROMWELL'S .A1Best Lecturs-PAR- IS, TUB MAOHPnOKHT OITT. H

T71DKN MUSEK, 33D ST., BET. 6TH A STH AVBaT fJimB
AJi NewGrouna, New Paintings. New Attraction.

ERDELTI NACZI 9and his HUNOARLAN ORCHESTRA. tftiemH
Concert from S to S end S to 11. twarJ

Admission to all, 60 cent l children 33 cent. emTeTel

AJKEU The Mystlfyln; Cheea Automaton. flewel
1 THBT.TUKATRK, COIt. 6TU AYH. ijH
JL4: Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. jj!TeSwi

The World-Fame- d Artiste,
Till! 1IANI.O.VM, HIn tbelrareat fsrclcal absurdity, th new .efemTefl

VDYAtsK KN HUlfNB. JMRemodelled, reconstructed, funnier than ysv 2$HOallery, 3So. Reeerred, S6o., 60o 75c., lO0, ILS9. 'waeml
BROADWAY AND SJTB02? IHC1A8INO. Matinee. Saturdsy at 3. VKTee'e'e'l

TUE JOlllESTOKAIXOOlUOOPBUAB, rjfH
MADELON, $HRecelred with continuous lanshUr and applause, awawfl

JOURNAL A boondnc suoceee. Full of comedy. ""JfeTeTeml
ADM1H810N. 60c. SeaU secured month cheat. wb1

OOIdTS THKATRK, Stn rt., athiriT n'eH
MKRRY CllRISTMAtl WKEK. iaHTh Oret local Drsma, by K. K. Price, ewj
"ONE Of TUB IJRAVK8T." lwawei

lOe., 30o.. SOo., 6cc. Wtt.. Men.. Wed.. Thur Bat, VJaemH
5eitw.ek-RIU-ND NEW YORK. .LHIntrodnclnsJAOK DkMPBBY and BILLY MADDB3f. 111

WALLACk'S. SATURDAY MATINEE AT 8.187 Mllwawl
W ETenlnsS.lS. Characters by 11 Bears. Osmond 4akfBBfl

Tearle, Eben Plymptoo, narqrJEoV S.faml
IN wards. E. D. Ward. Mis Row fllTHK Gnablan. Mlsa Notts Colon, Itlaa iSfB

FASnlON. Ltlla Vane and Mra. Abbey. 'IH
PASTOR'S THEATRE. liTB fft '?HTONY A rand Holiday show all thla week. 'iafaTeffl

Andy and Annie Hos-bea-. H.rr Pltrot, Woodson and MHBennett. MsiPettlnxlll. Laid DeUOro, rHAshler and Ilees. 3wawH

THE BIG DOG HAS FRIENDS.

THEY A8SERT THAT HIS nOWLINQ D0E8

NOT DIBTDBn THEM.

Other Penen In the Illoch, IIowvrr, Tronic
Vpen Mr. Itandolph' Tet a Nalmnce
to Invalid Colin I). Anderaon, the
Anonymam " Onmmlttre," Kl'ond of Pet

III I.nndlndy' Opinion of tho Do-- .

Tho " committee " which has complained
at so many quarters of tho disturbing char,
actor of tho howl of Mr. A. F. D, Bandolph's
dog and experienced no relief in an abate-
ment of the lllogal nuisance, was discovered
last eveniug by a World reporter in tho per-
son of Mr. Colin D. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson is advertising agent for
Thurbcr, Whylsnd A Co. He llvos at 123

West Twenty-firs- t strcot, which is directly in
tho renr of Publisher Bnndolph's homo In
WcBt Twenty-sccon- d strcot.

His address Is givon, not with the idea of
furnlahing n otto to tho many readers of Tnr.
World who mny have sovereign remodies for
dog howls to forward their recipes, although
this probably will bo done. The man dis-

turbed by howls will doubtless rocjivo many
suggestions as to remedies for his ailment,
from tho slmplo and primitlvo method of
stuffing his cars with surgeons' cotton to tho
moro modern hypodormio applications ; but
none, it is ventured to say, will be simpler or
moro effcotivo than a complaint in porson in
tho proper qunrtor, as suggested by The
World, unless it bo a removal from tho ro-gl-

of howls.
Not entiroly satisfied that thq investigation

of tho proviouB night had settled tho debata-
ble question whethor or not the song which
Mr. Bandolph's big pot pup so frequently
sang to tho moon was a nulsanco, as alleged
by Mr. Andorson, " tho committee" of one,
b further pilgrimage was made to tho dis-

turbed region last evening.
West Twenty-firs- t street was visited on this

occasion with on idea that the backyard hay-
ings of a moonstruck dog would striko with
greator forco on tho sympathetic tympanums
of tho dwollers thoro than upon the hearing
apparatus of Mr. Bnndolph's next uoighbors
in Twonty-socon- d street.

Mr. Hnrloigh Ellis, of No. 119. was the
first culled upon. "A howling dog in the
neighborhood, a nulsanco?" said ho. "Yes;
if you'll wait a moment you'll hear him. I
didn't know that ho was so near as Mr. Ban-
dolph's, though."

Tho roportcr listened, but ho did not hoar
the promised howl, and Mr. Ellis explainod
that the disturber was unaccountably silent
just at that particular moment, the instinct of
the brute having advised him that au aveng-
ing fate was on his track in tho person of tho
reporter.

' I can assure you," continued Mr. Ellis,
" that I did not writo the anonymous com-
plaints, for if I had cared to nmko a com-
plaint I should not havo hesitatod to make it '

whero it would bo offoctive before a polico
magistrate. But the dog has nover bothered
mo very much, although thoro is no disguis-
ing the fact that its howling has been a great
annnyanco to sick members of my house,
hold.

You know that thoro aro superstitious
people who imagine a dog's howl to bo a por-
tent of coming death. Such a person would
pass an uncomfortablo existence in this
neighborhood."

Next door, at 121, Dr. D. W. Williamson
said : " No, it's no nuisanoe at all. The dog

howls two or three times a week,frobably up much oftenor and I not hear
or rather not notice him, possibly because I
have become used to his howl. Ho does not
disturb me in tho least, although I can well
understand how a sick or superstitious per-
son could be wrought up by tho noise -- as
mournful a howl as was ever intonod by
canine."

Dr. Wilkinson was coroful to assure tho re-

porter that ho was not the anonymous corre-
spondent of The World, Mayor Hewitt,
Supt. Murray, the Board of Health and Oapt.
Boilly, and told of a visit made yosterday by
an ofneer sent by the Mayor, who had ro.
ceived anothor complaint.

The maid who answered the boll's peal at
123 thought that Mr. Colin D. Andorson was
in, but when she had ascended the stairs with
tho message that a World reporter was
awaiting him in the back parlor suo returned
with the embarrassed announcement that he
was out.

Mrs. Sarah Woodward, tho lady of tho
house, was not out, however, and sue camo
at the reporter's request.

Sho know about the dog and his ways, and
she thought that he howled every day.

There was no doubt that Mr. Anderson
could hear the dog, because he had a rear
room. He said that he could not sleep be.
causo'of tho animal's howls.

Mrs. Woodward has a rear room, too, how.
over, and tho noise docs not disturb her, ol.
though she ascribed that fact to the other one
that sho had all sho could attend to to man.
age her household without listening to the
baying of a dog.

" I don't doubt, though, that the noise is
annoying to some." she said. " For instance,
there is a lady with a sick boy upstairs, and
the animal's howls give her tuo shudders. I
had a gentleman who was ill and who died in
ono of my roar rooms, and tho mournful
sound was particularly depressing in his case.
Mr. Randolph was notified of tho effect of tho
dog's noise upon tho gentleman, and the ani-
mal's tuno was missed for somo time

" I don't blame Mr. Bandolph. I think
he's a nico man, and if 'Mr. Anderson had ro.
questod him to silence the dog I think that
he would try to do it. He's a big. splendid
pet, and I know if I owned him that I should
want to keep him if he howled to raise tho
roof.

" But the queerest thing about Mr. Ander.

son's complaint," concluded Mrs. Wood,
ward, " is that ho's a dog fnucler and lovor of
pots himself. Ho knows all about dogs nnd

to the bonch shows, and there's a littlo3oesdownstairs which ho claims as his own,
and ho lets senrcely a day pass without
fondling and potting it. I don't understand
how a man with such a lovo for pots can havo
sttoh on aversion to this particular ono."

A TRAMP'S IiONO HUNT.

CroMla; th Oenn to Follow III Wife, Who
Eloped With III Friend.

A tall, thin tramp, whose face still ihowtd traces
of respectability, walked Into Police Headquarters
last night and asked for a night' lodging, lie wa
directed to apply for shelter at a atatlon-houa- e

further down the street. To a reporter who talked
with him he unfolded an Interesting personal his-

tory.
"What made me a tramp T A woman; my wife,"

he said, aa he clinched his fists. ; We grew up to-

gether In the same town In Ireland I, Michael
Fogarty, two years older than abe, Ellen Carroll.
I think I lored her always from the time we used to
go to school together when littles children to tne
time wnen my father, tho last ot his name and rare,
aa e ruyaelf. died and left mo the farm. It waa not
much, but It served our wants during his lifetime
and more than ample for mine alter he died. Tue
old place felt lonely, though, after he had gone and
then It waa tnat 1 thought seriously of asking Kile a.
to be my wife. Bti waa alone In the world, too.
Her parenta died within a week ot one auoiher.
We were married ten year ago, Two children
were born, Bridget and Delia nod bless them
wherever they arc and we had spent aeren teara
happily In our old Irish home when Martin O'Brien, a
distant relative of Ellen's, visited Ireland and
called at our houae to aee her. He drcaaed well,
had plenty of money anu never wearied of boasting
of his flue saloon in New York, lie had not been a
month In the house when I came home ot a market
day to And the plate dark, not light from a win-
dow, no amoke over tue roof. The door waa un-
locked. I oalleil my wife, my children, my friend.
There waa no one there to answer tne. ln;onn
bedroom I found a note pluned to the quilt. Here
It is. "

'lhe tramp dove his hand aown inside of his
greasy woollen shirt and drew forth a crumpled
scrap of paper, whloh he read off aa follows:

HUSBAND) roralT ma 1 hava got to leaTeron. I
esnnot learo the enlldrvn.althoafh 1 think yua will feltbtflr loss grntter thsu mine. wbn ruu kuuw bow ua
worthy i m of your lot. 1 thoutlit I returned your
affliction luiljr whsu I marrlad you, bat since AUrtln
esm 1 nnd that 1 narer realty loved yon, although you
hava never eauted mMor a moment to regret beoomlna
jour wife until Martin etme, and 1 think the tint time
I eaw nlm 1 lovad lilm. He loves me be sweara It, We
will pass ont of yonr life qnletly and In America tryto
live In our love happy. Think of tne as kindly aa you can
and forgive. KLLIll,

"I waa dazed," continued Fogarty, "until I
fully realized my position. Then I took to drink
and spent months and money in dissipation, Tnen
I btgan to think of revenue. 1 aold my bouse, llltlo
farm ami furnttnrr. lhe proceeds, alter paying
my debts, did not amount to a great deal, but tney
was sufficient to pay my way to America and a
little bi sides, and I arrived here and landed at
Castle Garden a little moro than two years ago. I
bunted Mew York through to nnd O'lirlen. 1 could
not nnd a trace ot him. . Hince then 1 have hunted
north, south, east and west, but have itot no tid-
ings ot them. Hat I will and him. There Is a
leellng within me that urges me on, and I feel that
I win be yet successful."

" And when you find hlraf"
1 will kill mm, then kill her, then myself

And he walked off to the nearest station-hous- e.

Too Eloquent to bs Original.
IFrom t4 BaUimor Amiriean Wathtngton Lttitr,
Home queer things hsppen now and then In

society, which, though they do not get In the
papers, nevertheless raise considerable stir for the
time being In the particular circle most nearly
affected by them. Particularly la this true In the
matter of weddings, two notable Instances haMng
taken plaoe very recently. At one of the weddlnga,
wnlch wo oelebratcd according to the Presbyter-Ia- n

rites, tho young clergymen came from New
York lonomelate, as he wa a near relative of one
of the contracting parties. Tho young divine, ris-
ing to the dignity of the occasion, delivered a long
address, the glowing eloquence of whloh caused
hi hearers to turlll with enthuslaam, and
prognosticate for him great thing for the
future. Bo decided was the Impression created on
all present by hia addreas, that It became the sub
ject of universal comraont, proving a veritable
nine days' wonder. In the midst of wnlch the sub-
ject departed for his parish In New York In a whirl
of glory. Among bis auditors at the wedding wa
a lady to whom tne address seemed strangely fa.
miliar. Do what she would she could not rid her-
self ot the Idea that somewhero she had read the
whole address, that It was not original with the
young divine. Imbned with this luea, she put on
her thlnklng-ca- p to some purpose, for before very
long aho had located the borrowed addreas, and
takum down her favorite volume ot George Eliot,
traced It word for word In "Adam Bede," sev-
eral pages ot which had been studiously committed
to memory, aa having an appropriate bearing
upon the ceremony at which he had been Invited to
oUlclstc

A Queer Old Indiana Town.
Jtfftrum (flff.) VtiTpalth (e CXiemgo JTmld.

Adjoining this city la Clarksvllle, an ancient
town, chartered by Virginia. It has a peculiar
government. It Is believed to be no part of Indi-
ana, but rather an Independent district. It con-

tains l.nuo acres, and Its population Is several
thousand. The people there are in ilgnant at the
encroachmenta ot tne Slate, which has built a
prison within Its corporation and cloaed a number
of street. A movement Is on foot to organize,
send a Delegate to Washington and demand recog.
.nltion as a Territory, as the district would be the
smallest In the Union.

e

Somewhat Harder.
tVoei (As yorrtllovn ntrali.

The New England Genealogical Society has dis-

covered that the word ' ' Yankee" mean, among
other things, " a growler. " All the same, It la not
so easy to work the Yankee as It Is to work the
growler," we've been told.

Mr. McMcliola Will ApaUfflze.
The threatened arrest of the Itev. William

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Fearsalls, L. L, for writing slanderous letters
to the members of the Hempstead Excise Commis-

sioners will, It U now stated, not take place, as
the reverend gentleman baa decided to apoloilze.

When Mr. MoNlchols read his letter to Com-

missioner Wright dt nounclng the commissioners aa
dogs, scoundrels, and threatening them with In-

dictment for granting a license to one IUchard
Ilrower, in Sunday's newspapers, be realized, as
he had not ,done when he wrote It, th

and scandalous tone of his utter-
ances.

CHAT ABOUT THE THEATRES.
a

MMB. BEIINA DOLARO'S PLAT PRODUCED

AT .VAIiMCtTS.

3ond Acttnar but Utile Action In "In tho
Fnahlon " Mniljmkn In Need of n leading
Man New Thrutrr In Chimin nnd Hoa-to- n

Future rifUiror "Tito Wire." Venus;
Ilofinnnn Creates n Fnror sit the Hub.

N oitromoly large
was nt Wnl-lack- 's

Inst evoning to
wltnoRstho production
of "In tho Fashion,"
the play which Mtuo.
Solina Dolaro claims
as her own and tho
credit for which tho
tingallant Mr. Yardlcy
wauls to share To n
fow tho thomo of tho
play suggested "Dlx
Atis do la Vied'Uno
tfonimo," which cir-

cumstance, howovcr,
thero 1b no need
to dwell upon. "In

tho Fashion" contains a great deal of
dialogue, some of it brilliant, witty and won-
derfully effective That there is a great deal
too muoh dialogue and too littlo action was
wofully apparont during tho flvo loiig.drn.wn-t-u- t

acts. The plot is rathor complex, but It
is explained by tho actors rather than worked
out. Tho climax of Act IV. , in which
Fhilip Valnoy gives his young wife
back to hor father, is very strong
and it was splendidly noted by
Ebon Plyrapton, oven though that oxcellont
plnyor was rnthor stagey. Miss Hose Cogh-In- n

had a rolo vory much liko Hint of io

In " Forget-Mo-Not- ," and bundled it as
only Miss Coglilan could. Mrs. Abbey had
to play the thankless part of a child-wif- e,

such n little fool that no ono could sympa-
thize with her. Osmond Tonrlo was not
particularly happy iu his Impersonation of
l)enalguoz. "In tho Fashion" is sumptu-
ously stnged. and the dresses worn by Mrs.
Abboy and Miss Coghlnn aro exquisite

Si

Mme. Modjeska has boon telegraphing to
New York to securo a leading man to support
hor at tho Fourteenth Htrcot Theatro, whero
she is to play ono wcok, boginning Jon. 2.1.
Mine. Modjeskn is anxious, if possible, to
produco six Shakespearian playB during this
brief ougagement. Tho young man who ac.
companied hor through tho country doos not
scorn to be strong enough to All tho position
of leading man in Now York,

II. I). Lonsdalo, Mrs. James Brown Pot-
ter's agout, says that tho lady will go to Cali-
fornia undor Mr. II. Olay Miner's manage,
incnt.

The new ITaymarket Theatro, in Chicago,
wns successfully opened Saturday night. On
Jan. 10, thoro will bo n now theatre in 13oh.
ton, under tho management of F. F. Proctor.
ThiR thoatro will be to Boston what tho Hay-mark- et

is to Chicago, both houses being somo
diatauco from the busy part of the city, and
from tho other theatres

Managor Frohman was anxious to send the
Lyceum company to London to produce
"Tho Wife" thero, but he has a contract
with Manager Hayman and Charles Frohman
by which thoso goutlenron aro to take tho
company through this country, Theso gen-
tlemen refuse to let tho company go to Lou-do- n,

so thoro is n possibility that " The
Wife " will bo dono in England with an
English company undor tho stago manage-
ment of tho author, David Holasco.

Si

Henry Irving and Miss Ellen Torry saw for
the first timo ' ' Held by the Enemy " at a
matinee in Chicago ycBterday. This peren-
nial play was given at tho Grand Opora-Hous- e

in Chicago as a Christmas attraction,
and the receipts for tho day are said to havo
beon $3,000.

Next Wednesday afternoon, Mr. A. M.
Palmer will start a series of conoerts by tho
Madison Bqtiaro Concert Company, consisting
of Mrs. Imogen Drown, soprano ; M!bs Lizzie
MaoNichol, contralto : Mr. O. 0. Fergusou,
tenor ; Mr. Francis Walker, basso, and Mr.
William F. Taylor, director. Tho entertain-ment- s

will compriso madrigals, glees and
solos.

Mr. A. M. Palmer's "Jim the Penman"
company will commence a week's engage,
ment at tho Leo Avenue Academy of Muslo,
Williamsburg, next woek, opening with a
special holiday matine'e on Monday. Jan. 2.
The cast will include, among others. Miss
Ada Dyas, Mr. Joseph Whiting, Mr. H. M.
Pitt and Mr. J. W. Ferguson.

The management of tho Academy of Muslo
really tried their utmost to prevent tho spec-
ulators securing the seats for the liootli and
Barrett engagements. The speculators, how-
ever, wero not to be balked. They are in
front of the Academy in full force.

Young Josef Hofmann has oreated a furor
in Boston, and it looks as if Manager Abbey
would be compelled to give as many extra
concerts in tho Hub as ho gave at the Metro-
politan Opera-Hous- o hero. Littlo Hofmann's
Bhotographs are in great domand, and a

is prouting exceed-ingl- y

by that fact.
as

Bbert I)ya.
(fVosi IA 0(1 Ctly Muari.y

Last Wednesday wa one of the shortest dsys In
the year. Tuesday will be another, financially
speaking. .

MAIOK nEWriTB UMBRELLA.

It's Dilapidated and Not of Mneh TJ. bnt
Nobody Uave Hint One on Christina.

Mayor Hewitt was well soaked with the
rain when ho reached tho City Hall at 11 A.
M. yosterday. Ho always comes downtown
via tho Third avonuo elevated road.

As tho Mayor was shaking his dilapidated-lookin- g
umbrella he turned to a World re-

porter mid remarked t
" Aro you wondering at mo for carrying

such nn old customer for a rain protector?" Well, it is not a very elegant one, but tho
truth is I grubbed the llrst ono I camo across
as I wns leaving tho house.

" I received several handsomo Christmas
resents, but not an umbrella wns included,r guess I'll lmvo to buy a new ono unless tho

reporters club together and get mo ono.
How mnny umbrellas havo I lost since I

bocomo Mayor? Now 1 may surprise, you,
but tho truth is I havo not lost one.

"In fact I took an umbrella home ono
night that did not bolong to mo.

''I brought it down to tho City Hall the
next day ami discovered that Its ownor was a
merchant who had called to seo me."" That Is a llrst-elas- s umbrella yon have,"
continued tho Mayor as he chuckled." Whom does it bolting to ?" and tho noxt
moment hn was seated at his desk.

exclusively: fob lawyers.
Opening; the New Itootne of the Downtown

Club In the Kqultnbte Dulldlns.
Tho opening of tho new rooms of the Law.

yore' Downtown Club, In tho Equitablo Build,
ing, was celebrated yesterday afternoon by
an informal rocoption at tho now quarters.

Tho rooms occupy the ontiro south side of
tho llfth floor, extending along Pino street
from Nassau street to Broad war and furnish-
ing n continuous vista through tho various
suits of rooms of 226 feet, the whole covoring
an area of 14,000 squaro feet. Besides this
additional rooms on the sovouth floor, having
nti urea of 7,000 Bqnaro feet, will soon bo
ready for occupation.

Tho list of guests Invited includes the
judges of the various Federal. State and
County courts. Mayor and tho Misses Hewitt,
Senator and Airs. Evarts, Mr. and Mrs.
Heury 0. Bowen, Mr. ond Mrs. Whltolaw
ltoid, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 1'ulitzor, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
Aloxandar, Mr. Oakley Ithinolandar, Col.
Delnucoy Kane, W. L. Hamerslcy and a host
of others.

Tho club has now a membership of 600,
with an application list of over forty. It was
organized early in tho present year by Will-
iam Allen Butlor, jr., who was the originator
of tho idea.

A Teat of Courajre.
IWei (As rtlltturt Cerefllsl,

"Daniel."
"Yes, sire."
' I see they are analyzing tho Crown Prince's

Mood, with a view ot ascertaining the proportion
of ingar therein."

"Ye, aire."' ' Wh it do they want to know that for, Daniel T"' It la a teat of his bravery, aire."
"How is that T"
' ' Why, you see, from the amount of sngar In his

blood they estimate how much sand be has."


